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The Ecologic Method in the Study of
Environmental Health. II. Methodologic
Issues and Feasibility
byStephen D. Walter*
Thspaperreviewssomemethodologicalaspectsofecologicstudiesofhumanhealth,withemphasis oninvestigtions
ofenvironmentalquality. ArecentcensusofCanadianandUSdatasets suiab eforthistypeofstudyissum-
marized. Itisconclu ttdespitethecond abutilityoftheecologicdesignforthi purpose, substantialpractical
difiultiesarecommonintheirimplementation. hrticularproblemsaretherelaivescardtyofrelevantenvironmen-
tal dataandcomplicationsassociated withrenderingthemcompatiblewithhealthdata.
Introduction
This paperdiscusses someofthekeymethodologic issues in
the useoftheecologicdesignforepidemiologic studies. Several
oftheseissuesaffectbothecologicandother tpesofdesign, but
the ecologic design is also affected by the so-called ecologic
fallacy. Somestatisticalissuesintheanalysisofecologicdata are
also outlined. Finally, the practical feasibility of using the
ecologicdesignisassessedusing arecent censusofdata sets on
waterquality and humanhealth inthe Great Lakes area.
Methodologic Issues
Establishment ofAppropriateNumerators
A major requirement ofecologic studies is that all relevant
health events (whichconstitutethenumerators forhealth event
rates) are accurately and completely recorded. Accuracy and
completeness may vary according tothetypeofhealth eventin
question; completenessislikelytobegoodformortalitydata,but
the accuracy may be less than perfect. Both accuracy and
completeness may be poorer for less serious morbidity and
symptomatology.
As an example, consider cancer registration. Swerdlow (1)
describes numerousproblems, includingthepossibilityofmiss-
ingdata onvariables such asoccupationorbirthplace;boundary
changes that may occur over time in the region covered by the
registry; persons that may appear in more than one registry if
they are treated at separate health facilities; registration deter-
minedaccording totheplaceofresidence orthelocationofthe
treatmentfacility; administrativedelayscausinglateregistration
and deletions or alterations to registry figures once they have
been assembled; record linkage may be required to eliminate
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duplicateregistrations ofthesamepatientsandtodealwithpa-
tients with multiple cancer primaries. All of these problems
potentially affecttheaccuracyofthenumeratorsthatwouldgo
into anecologic analysis.
An additional problem to be faced in time-trend ecologic
studiesisthatthetaxonomyofhealth eventsmayhavechanged
over time. An example is the periodic revision ofthe Interna-
tionalClassificationforDiseases(ICD). Becauseaggregations,
disaggregations, andredefinitionsoccurateachrevision, artifac-
tualchangesindiseaseratesoccur, eventhoughtheactualdisease
ratemayhaveremainedconstant.
Similarartifactual changes intime series informationmight
occur in theuseofhospitalization data. For example, thecon-
structionofanewhospitalmightincreasethenumberofhospital-
izations, becauseofincreasednumbersofclinicalreferrlstothe
new facility fromoutsidetheregion.
Finally, populationmigrationmay affectthediseasenumer-
ators. CrumpandGuess(2)notethatmigrationoccursinsome
patientsaftertheirdiagnosisofcancerorotherseriousdisease,
leadingtoadiscrepancybetweentheresidenceonthedeathcer-
tificate and the residence atdiagnosis. Migration may also be
associatedwithenvironmentalexposurevariables. Intheirstudy
ofhealthandwaterqualityinSouthernCalifornia, Mahetal. (3)
noted that very high rates of migration might account for
discrepancies intheirresultsbetweenanalysesusingmortality
andincidencedata.
Establishment ofAppropriate Denominators
Avalidecologicstudyrequirestheidentificationofpopulation
denominatorsthatcorrespondtothehealtheventnumerators. In
otherwords,thedenominatorsshouldconsistofthenumbersof
individuals atriskofexperiencingthehealtheventinquestion.
Mostusually,populations areestimatedfromcensusdata, and
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counties, municipalities, orpopulationsubgroups suchasinner
cities withhigh numbersofethnic minorities (1).
Thepopulationdenominatorestimated fromthecensusissup-
posedtoprovidethepopulationatriskofdisease. However, there
are still some problems for ecologic studies even at this level.
Some individuals in the population maintain temporary ad-
dresses, forinstance, studentsandmembersofthearmedforces.
Suchtemporaryaddressesmightbetheonesusedforthepurpose
ofcancerregistrationordeathcertificates, ratherthanthemore
permanentaddress. Also, ifdiseaseregistrationismadeusingthe
locationofthetreatmentfacility, personswhoaretreatedinadif-
ferentgeographic regionthantheoneinwhichthey reside will
beassociatedwith thewrong denominator.
Unknownaddresses can alsobeproblematic. IntheOntario
Cancer Registry, for instance, the number of patients with
unknowncountyofresidenceislessthan5%. However, thislow
rate is achieved by careful linkage ofvariousdatasources con-
cerning eachpatient, atleastoneofwhichusuallyprovidesthe
address. Inotherdatabases, therateofmissing residence may
behigher ifsuch linkageis notpossible.
Censuses haveundergone some changes intheiroperational
procedures. Forinstance, insomeBritishcensuses, individuals
were counted even ifthey were temporary residents, whereas
permanentresidentsawayonholidaywerenotcounted; inother
censusestheseruleshavenotapplied. Suchrulechangesmight
create artifacts intime-trendanalyses.
There are some health events for which the census denom-
inator is notappropriate, mostnotably, perinatal and neonatal
mortality. Theappropriateecologicdenominatorherewouldbe
the total number of births in various geographical regions.
Registrationofbirths is virtually 100% completeindeveloped
counties, but some ofthe same problems ofassignment to the
correctgeographic subunitmay stillapply.
Administrative geographic boundary changes may occur, a
problemaffectingbothcensusandbirthdenominators. Although
infrequent, boundarychangesdosometimesaffectthecomposi-
tionofmunicipalities and/orcounties, andadjustmentwouldbe
neededtoestablishcomparablefiguresfortime-trendanalyses.
Reliability ofExposureData
Thecrucialassumption madeinecologicanalyses isthatthe
exposure level assigned to a geographic subunit applies to all
membersofthatsubunit. Anidealecologicstudy wouldbeone
inwhichhomogeneous subgroupsofthepopulationwereiden-
tifiedandwhereasinglemeasurementofexposure(e.g., awater
qualityvariable)couldvalidlybeassumedtoapplytoallpersons.
For instance, one would like to assume that water quality as
evaluated atatreatmentplantwouldcorrespondtowaterquali-
ty in all the homes it serves. Changes in quality as the water
movesthrough the-distribution systemshouldbenegligible.
Afurtherassumptionoftheidealstudy isthatresidence in a
particular location implies exposure of the individual at the
assumedecologiclevel. Thiswilloftenbeaninvalidassumption.
Forinstance, instudiesofwaterquality, alternativesourcesand
modifications to the water supply mightbeused (e.g., bottled
waterandwatersofteners). Inaddition, evenifsomeconsump-
tionofthedomesticwatersupplyoccurs, othersuppliesmayalso
beused; forinstance, persons whospend ahighpercentageof
their workingday away from the home may actually consume
mostoftheirwateratwork. Finally, theecologicdesigncannot
takeintoaccountvariationinindividualconsumption; evenifthe
other assumptions are met, such variation would negate the
assumption of equivalent exposures to all members of the
ecologic unitofanalysis.
The extent ofthis type ofproblem will likely vary between
locationsandbetweenindividuals. Forinstance, Hoganetal. (4)
notedthatonlyasmall fractionofeachcountyintheirstudyhad
receiveditswaterfromthefacilityusedforwaterqualityassess-
ment. Also, Mah et al. (3) found that 18 to 25% of southern
Californiansdrinkbottledwater. Thishighpercentageincreas-
edthedifficultyofdoingecologicstudiesbasedonthequalityof
waterinthepublicdistribution system.
Onemustalsobeconcernedthatthemeasurementofexposure
is consistentovergeographic regions and over time. Ifseveral
laboratoriesareinvolvedinthetestingoflevelsofenvironmen-
tal contaminants in various parts ofthe geographic region, in-
terlaboratory reliability should be assessed. Similarly, if
laboratorytechniqueshavechangedovertime, cross-validation
andcalibrationwouldberequired.
CrumpandGuess (2) commentonthepossibility ofindirect
measuresbeingusedforenvironmentalexposures, forinstance,
theuseofchlorinationinsteadofdirectmeasurementsoforganic
contminantconcentration. Wiklinsetal. (5)notethatuseofsur-
rogate variables for exposure (such as surface versus ground-
water) makes an assumption that surface water supplies are
higher in organic contaminants and perhaps more likely to be
chlorinated hangroundwatersources. Whilesurfacewaterwill
generallybehigherincontaminationlevelsthangroundwater,
there may be considerable overlap between the distributions.
Failuretomeasuredetailedconaminantlevelsmayreducepreci-
sioninthestatisticalanalysis. Finally, certainconaminants vary
seasonally and may not be distributed uniformly in the water
supply system (5).
ConsiderationofLatencyinDiseaseDevelopment
Formanyhealthoutcomes, theexposureofinterestisnotthe
currentenvironmentalquality,butrathertheexposurelevelsas
theyexistedseveralyearspreviously. Forinstance, toinvestigate
theeffectofmanycarcinogens, itmightbenecessarytoestablish
historical data from 10ormoreyearspreviously.
Intheirecologicstudyoftheassociationofwaterchloroform
levelsandcancer, Hoganetal. (4) notedthepossibleinappro-
priateness oftheir chloroform exposure data, which was col-
lected in 1975, whereas their cancer data related to the period
1950 to 1969. An assumption was required that the same
chloroform readings would have been obtained had they been
availableinanearliertimeperiod; themostrelevanttimeperiod
would have been 1925 to 1959, ifa latency interval of 10 to 25
years ispresumed.
The study by Ththill and Moore (6) is a rare example ofan
analysisusinghistoricaldata. Thiswastermeda"ecologictime
lag study," using 1949 waterquality data in Massachusetts and
relating ittocancermortality in 1969 to 1973.
PopulationMigrationEffects
Anadditionalproblemusingtheecologicapproachiflatency
istobetakenintoaccountisthatsomeindividualsmigrateand
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henceareexposedtovariousenvironmentsovertime. Ifonewas
studyingindividuals, theninprincipleonecouldconstructanex-
posurehistorybasedontheenvironmentalqualityinthevarious
locationsatwhicheachindividualhadresided. (Eventhiswould
beverydifficultinpractice.) However, itappearsvirtually im-
possibletoadjustformigrationtoestablishcomparableexposure
histories onanecologicbasis.
Migrationmayalsobeimportantasaresponsetooroutcome
ofhealth problems; it is conceivable thatpersons in relatively
goodhealtharemorelikelytobemigrants. Forinstance,people
withexceptionally goodhealth may bemoreabletomigrateto
takeadvantageofevolvingeconomicopportunities. Theconverse
isalsopossible; forinstance, asthmaticsmaymovetoplaceswith
a preferable climate (e.g., Arizona); aged or ill persons may
movetolocationswithbettermedicalfacilities. Ifeitherofthese
phenomenaexist, theywouldconsiderablycomplicatetheinter-
pretation ofecologic data.
Apartialsolutionmightbetorestricttheecologicassessment
oflatency tostablecommunities wheretheratesofin-andout-
migrationarerelativelylow. Theuseofstablepopulationsmight
thenpermitamorevalidecologic assessmentofexposureofin-
dividuals based on residence. However, stable communities
might differ from unstable communities in various ways; the
social structureoflong-established stablecommunities is like-
ly to be quite different with respect to lifestyle and socio-
economic variables, which may in turn be related to both en-
vironmentalqualityandhealthoutcomes. Studygeneralizability
may thereforebe limited.
Ecologic Fallacy
Theso-calledecologicfallacyisthemostimportantmethodo-
logicproblemafflictingecologicstudies. Thekeyissueisthatthe
degreeofassociationbetweenanexposureanddiseasemaydiffer
inecologicdata, ascomparedtothesameassociationmeasured
using data from individual people. The fallacy comes about
becausetheoverallassociationbetweenexposureanddiseaseis
made up oftwo components, one representing the covariance
within ecologic subgroups and the other representing the
covariation between ecologic subgroups. Depending on the
relative importance ofthese two components, an ecologically
measuredassociationcaneitherbestrongerorweakerthanthe
same associationevaluatedwith individual data.
Figure 1 shows two hypothetical scenarios to illustrate this
point. In scenario A, there is a strong covariancebetween ex-
posureanddiseasewithingroupsbutonlyaweakcovariancebet-
weengroups. Ifthisassociationwereevaluatedecologically with
onlyoneaverageexposurelevelandoneoveralldiseaseriskbe-
ingmeasuredforeachsubgroup, theassociation wouldappear
veryweak. However, ifthegroupmeansweretakenintoaccount
in individualdata, the strong association within groups would
becomeevident.
In scenarioBofFigure 1 the reverse situation applies. Here
thereisonlyaweakassociationwithineachgroupsbutastrong
associationbetweengroups. Henceanecologicanalysiswould
show avery strong association, whileonly aweakassociation
wouldbefoundinindividual dataafterappropriateadjustment
forgroupeffects.
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FIGURE 1. Thesituations illustratingthedifferencebetweenecologicandin-
dividualassociationsofexposureanddisease. Scenario(A)strongcovarianCe
within groups, weak covariance between groups; scenario (B) weak
covariance withingroups, strong covariance betweengroups.
Morgenstern(7)hasdescribedhowtheecologicassociation
isaffectedbytwoformsofbias, aggregationbiasandspecifica-
tionbias. Aggregationbiasoccurswhendataareaggregatedor
"collapsed," ignoring the subgroups of data from which in-
dividual observations came. Specification bias iseffectively a
confoundingeffectof"group." Specificationbiascanoccurifa
third or extraneous risk factor is differentially distributed by
group, orifthereissomepropertyoftheecologicsubgroupthat
iscorrelatedwiththediseaserate. Thecombinationofaggrega-
tion and specification biases, termed cross-level bias (7), can
makeanecologicassociationstrongerorweakerrelativetothe
individualdata, butitisusuallytheecologicassociationthatis
stronger. Nobiasexistsifandonlyifthemeanexposurelevelfor
agrouphasnoeffectonthediseaserategivenanindividualper-
son's exposurevalue.
Individuallycollecteddataarealsopotentiallysubjecttocon-
foundingfromextraneousriskfactors, asiswellknowninpro-
spectiveandretrospectiveepidemiologic studiesofmanykinds.
However, individualdataarenotsubjecttoaggregationbias. It
turnsoutthatanextraneousvariablethatisaconfounderatthe
individual level may notbe aconfounder attheecologic level.
TheexamplegivenbyMorgensternisthatofsex, whichislike-
lytobesimilarlydistributedacrossgeographic regions. Hence
sex may be a confounding variable for case-control or cohort
studies, butitisunlikelytobeaconfounderinanecologicstudy.
Effectmodification(orintaction)byacovariatecanalsocon-
foundanecologicassociationeveninsituationswhereindividual
levelconfounding wouldnotoccur(8). Itisalsopossiblethata
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variable thatacts as aconfounder attheecologic level may not
confoundatthe individual level. Thispossibility ismostlikely
ifthegrouping intogeographic subunitsismadeonthebasisof
the disease rate. In such a situation, confounding will emerge
with any variable correlated with disease rate, even ifit is not
associatedwithexposuretotheriskfactorattheindividuallevel.
Multicollinearity
Aproblemofanalysisthatapplies tomany typesofobserva-
tional study is that several risk factors may be mutually cor-
related. Itisthusmoredifficultstatisticallytoestimatethecon-
tributionofeachfactor, adjustingforpossibleeffectsoftheother
factors. Theproblembecomes moreacuteasthelevelofinter-
correlationbetweenexposurevariablesincreases. Inanextreme
case, where two risk factors are perfectly correlated, it is im-
possibletodistinguishtheirpossiblydifferentialrelationshipsto
health outcomes.
This problem of multicollinearity is likely to apply quite
stronglytoecologicstudiesoftheenvironment, forinstance, of
waterquality. Waterofhighquality willtendtohavelow levels
ofcontaminationbymostpollutants, whereaspoorquality water
may becontaminated by several toxins.
Multicollinearity isusually strongerattheecologiclevelthan
attheindividual level. Thisisbecauseintheecologicanalysis,
eachgeographic subunitisassignedasinglevalue foreach ex-
posure variable, ignoring the variation within the ecologic
subgroup; however, the correlation between exposures within
subgroupsistypically not 100%. Ifitwerepossible(throughuse
ofindividual observations) to account forthewithin-subgroup
variationinexposure, collinearitywouldbereduced. Theimpor-
tantpractical implicationofcollinearity inducedbyecologicag-
gregationsisthatitismoredifficulttoseparatethecontributory
effects ofdifferent exposure variables with ecologic data than
with individual data. In particular, the problem of ecologic
multicollinearity islikelytobemoresevereindatawherethere
are groups containing large populations or if the number of
subgroups inthedata is small.
Strategies in Statistical Analysis toAvoid
EcologicBias
Manyecologicanalysesuseregressiontechniquestoassessthe
association between exposure variables and health outcomes.
Thisisentirelyappropriatebecauseiftheecologicsubgroupsare
homogeneouswithrespecttoexposure, regressionwillyieldun-
biased estimates of risk coefficients. In order to construct
homogeneoussubgroups, itmaybenecessarytousequitesmall
geographicareasastheunitsofanalysis. Thisraisesthequestion
of feasibility, in particular, whether suitable data would be
available ona small-areabasis. Inaddition, useofsmall areas
willincreasepotentialproblemsassociatedwithmigrationofthe
population; theprobabilitythatanindividualmigrates inorout
ofasmallgeographic area islargecomparedtothecorrespon-
ding probabilities for a larger geographic unit. For instance,
migrationbetweencensustractsisquitelikelyrelativetomigra-
tionratesbetweenlargergeographicunitssuchas states. Anad-
ditional problemassociated withusing small areas isthateach
areawill involve asmallersamplesize, withcorresponding im-
precision oftheestimated disease rates.
Inthe situation whereunstable rates can occuror where the
ratesindifferentecologicsubgroupshavedifferentprecision, it
may be desirable to use weighted regression. Pocock (9) has
arguedthatordinary, unweightedregression is inappropriate if
theecologicgroupsvarysubstantiallyinsize. Ontheotherhand,
weighting the observations according to the inverses oftheir
variances(acommonweightingtechnique)maybetooextreme,
givingtoomuchemphasistolargetownsorpopulationgroups.
Anintermediatesolutionusesmaximumlikelihoodtechniques
andtakesintoaccountthevariationinrateswhichwouldbeex-
pectedby chance (9).
Pocock (9) used the maximum likelihood method in an
analysisofstomachcancermortalityin25Londonboroughsas
relatedtothedegreeofwaterreuseintapwatersupplies. Hogan
etal. (4) investigatedtheassociationbetweencancerrates and
waterqualityinallcountiesofthe48contiguousUnitedStates.
Thereweresubstantialdifferencesbetweentheresultsdepending
onwhetherweightedorunweightedregressionwasused. They
speculatethatthesediscrepancies wereduetointeractionsbet-
weentheeffectofchloroform (the main waterquality variable
under investigation) and size of population in the ecologic
subunits. Wllkins etal. (5) compareweighted andunweighted
regression methods and the advantages of direct regression
analysis versus residual analysis. Several examples where the
resultsdifferusingthesevarious methodsarecited.
Manyauthorsanalyzingecologicdatahaveusedcorrelational
techniques. However, Morgenstern (7)haspointedoutthateco-
logicgroupingofdatamayleadtobiasintheestimatedcorrela-
tioncoefficient, even ifthe ecologic groups arehomogeneous
with respect to exposure. In addition, one may frequently see
highcorrelationsbetweendiseaseandexposuresinecologicdata
ifthegroupingintogeographicunitshasbeenmadeonthebasis
ofexposurelevel. Highcorrelationsdonotnecessarilymeanthat
theexposurevariablesareimportantpredictorsofthehealthout-
comes, butsimplythatotherpotentialconfoundersarelikelyto
havebeenwellcontrolledthroughtheecologicgrouping. Over-
all,thereseemstobeastrongcaseforusingregressionasoppos-
edtocorrelationintheanalysisofecologicdata. Ifcovariates are
present, theusualtacticofstandardization(whichcaneliminate
theeffectsofconfoundinginindividualdata) isnotadequateto
produce unbiased effect estimates in ecologic data. Conse-
quently, situationswhereoneormoreconfoundersaresuspected
mustbe interpreted with greatcaution inecologic data (8).
OtherIssuesConcerningtheInterpretation
ofEcologic Studies
It is unlikely that all ofthe scientific information on an en-
vironmentalhazardwillcomefromecologicstudiesalone. Even
forthosesituations whereecologicdataprovidethebulkofthe
evidence, it is important to compare the results of ecologic
studies to other types ofinformation in order to enhance the
scientificcredibilityoftheresults. Oneshouldconsiderthedata
fromotherepidemiologicstudiessuchascase-controlinvestiga-
tions and from animal research. Consistency ofevidence bet-
ween studies of different design should add to the overall
plausibility ofhealthhazards suggestedby ecologic data. This
said, we should notethatotherstudydesigns may suffer from
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someofthe samemethodologicshortcomings as someecologic
studies. Forinstance, manycase-control studieswould use the
sameindirect measuresofwaterquality, mightalsorely onim-
perfectdeathcertificatedataand mayalsolackimportantinfor-
mation onconfounders.
Although not a major focus ofthese papers, one might also
considertheuseoftheecologicdesignforinterventionstudies.
Forinstance, iffluoridationofpublicwatersuppliesisintroduced
as apreventive strategy, ecologic assessmentofoutcomes such
as theprevalence ofdental caries is entirely appropriate. Ifin-
dividualsinthemtetpopulationactually consumetheirdrink-
ing waterfromother sources (forinstance, bottledwater) to any
greatextent, thenthefluoridationwillhavelowereffectiveness.
Similarly, interventions madeatthelevelofthewatertreatment
facility may not be fully effective in the water quality ofresi-
dences. Considerable variation exists between the quality of
delivered water atdifferentresidencesfromthe sametreatment
plant, andthere maybe anoveralldifferenceofdomestic water
quality relative to waterleavingthewatertreatmentfacility(S).
Nevertheless, anecologicevaluationisquitesuitabletoestimate
effectiveness oftheintervention fortheentirepopulation.
ReviewofU.S.andCanadian DataSets
ForSuitability in Ecologic Studies
Theforegoingreviewofthemethodologyofecologicstudies
waswritteninitiallyinpreparationfor aworkshopsponsoredby
theInternationalJointCommission, Committee ontheAssess-
mentofHumanHealthEffectsofGreatLakesWaterQuality, to
investigatethepossibilityofusingecologicepidemiologicstudies
tostudytheassociationofwaterqualitywithhumanhealthinthe
GreatLakes area. Inaddition toconsidering themethodologic
principles, attendeesoftheworkshophadalsobeen commission-
ed to carry out censuses ofthe available data in the U.S. and
Canada. Theauthorofthispaper wasthenaskedtocomment on
thepotentialusefulnessofeachdatasetforepidemiologic studies
ofthiskind. Thefollowingisabriefsummaryofthatassessment.
It serves as anillustrative exampleofthelikelyfeasibilityofusing
the ecologic design in addressing a specific environmental
question.
The census ofU.S. data sets was carried outbyJ.R. Wilkins
andC. ReiderofOhioStateUniversity. Onehundredsixty-two
surveyforms weredistributed toFederal, State, county, andlocal
agencies, bureaus, and institutions. Several independent,
nongovemmentorganizations werealsosurveyed. Ninety rcplies
were received, for a response rate of56%.
Thecorresponding census ofCanadiandata sets wascompiled
by T. Arbuckle. Two hundred thirty-nine questionnaires were
sent to agencies, institutions, and government departments.
There were 185 responses(77% responserate), ofwhich93 had
relevantdatabases.
Table 1 shows thetotalnumberofdata sets identified ineach
countryunderheadingsofambientwaterquality, driningwater
quality, fishdata sets, anddata onhumandisease. The data on
fishmostly concerned the levels oftoxins andpollutants found
infreshwaterfishtissue. Becauseoftheirnature, thesedata sets
wereruledoutofscopeforconsideration. Whileusefulresearch
might be carried out to assess the health effects ofeating con-
taminatedfish, suchstudieswouldbeunlikelyto usetheecologic
¶lble 1. NumberofCdan andUS datasetsidentified for
potential useinecologicstudies ofwaterqualityandhuman
hlth intheGreatLak region.
Numberofdatasets
Tlypeofdata Canada U.S.
Ambientwaterquality 32 8'
Drinkingwaterquality 10 4
Chemical analysisoffish 15 12
Humandisease 32 10
'Includes large national data bases maintained by U.S. Geological Survey
dealing with ambient and drinking water quality. Major files involved are
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design. The main difficulty would be in identifying exposed
subgroupsofthepopulation. Fishproductsaredistributedwidely
geographicallybycommercialandprivatefisherman, soitwould
be unwise to presume exposure to contaminated fish among
residentsofnearby communities. Furthermore, consumptionof
fish varies widely between individuals. Even in populations
residing neara sourceofcontaminated fish, therewillbecon-
sumptionoffishproducts fromotherlocations. Therefore, the
linkagebetweendiseaseandexposureattheindividuallevelwill
bevery poorly representedby ecologicdata.
There are similar problems with the data on ambient water
quality. Itmaybedifficultorimpossibletoidentifythepopula-
tionexposedtoriskthroughuseofcontminated beaches. The
individuals whouserecreationalfacilities suchasaswimming
beach are unlikely to all come from the same municipality.
Specifically, one could not assume that residence near a con-
taminated supplyofambientwaterconstituted exposure. Even
ifoneknewtheidentitiesandresidencesofusersofarecreational
waterfacility, theywouldvarygreatlyintheirdegreeofwaterex-
posure,dependingonwhethertheyswam,degreeofimmersion,
anddatesofusage. Thus,ecologicandindividualassessmentsof
exposure woulddiffersubstantially.
Much the same argument applies to other types ofambient
water, suchasindustriallyconuminatedareasandsnow-meltand
runoffaroundlandfills. Ecologicallyexposed subgroups, con-
structedonthebasisofproximalresidencetosuchareas, would
likelyhavehighlydiverse, realexposures. Forthesereasons, the
ambientwaterdata sets arenotreviewed furtherhere.
Table 2 showsthetotalnumberofdrinkingwaterandhealth
data sets judged according to their potential suitability for
ecologic studies. The more serious difficulties appearto exist
withthewaterdatasets,ofwhichonly2outof15haddefiniteap-
plicability. Themainreasonsforunsuitability includedlimited
numbersofsamplingstationswithfewecologicareasthatcould
becompared; variablelaboratorymethodology; uncertainpreci-
sionindata;irregularobservationsovertime, oftenwithsubstan-
tialgaps; andsamplingonlyduring times ofactual orperceiv-
edwatercontaination. Additionally, inalmostallsituations, it
isverydifficulttoconstructanappropriateexposedpopulation
ble 2. Lev of b fore isyof anaddU.S datasets
ondrinking waterqualityandhumanhith intheGreatLakesreion.
Numberofdata sets
Suitability Drinking waterquality Humanhealth
Definitely suitable 2 16
Possibly suitable 5 19
Definitely unsuitable 8 7
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becauseofmixingofmultiplesourcesofwaterthroughthesup-
plysystem. Finally, onehastorelyonthewaterqualityvariables
alreadyrecorded, whichmaynotbedirecdyrelevanttothehealth
question being investigated.
Perhapsoneofthebetterdatasetswithpotentialforecologic
workistheOntarioDrinkingWaterSurveillanceprogram. This
beganin 1986, with35municipalwatersupplylocationsand 140
variablescoveringmicrobiological, organic, inorganic, andpro-
cesscharacteristics. Eachsiteismeasuredapproximatelyeight
timesperyear.
The situation with the health data sets is somewhat more
hopeful. Table 3 gives the distribution ofthe types ofdata set
identifiedinthecensuses. Therearemanygood-qualitydatasets
dealing with disease incidence and mortality in well-defined
population subgroups. Vital statistics and state and provincial
cancer registries are common sources ofthesedata. Frequent-
lythedataareavailableforvery smallareas, andoneislimited
only by thepaucity ofdisease cases occurring ineach.
There are several other types of data with potential for
ecologic work. First, there are national or large area surveys,
from which more local estimates may be derived. Examples
include the National Health Interview Survey (U.S.), the
Canada Fitness Survey, and the Canada Health and Disabili-
ty Survey. These typically consist ofvery large samples, with
the objective ofobtaining national estimates. Often, multistage
sampling is used, so there may be many areas for which no
individuals are sampled. This may limit the potential for
ecologic work requiring detailed coverage of a more limited
area such as a state.
Second, someareasmaintaincentrlizedrecordsofhealthcare
events such as hospital discharges. These data may be used
ecologically, but some work may be needed to determine ap-
propriatepopulationsatriskcorrespondingtohospitalcatchment
areas. Anotherlimitationisthatmultipleeventsforthesameper-
sonareoftennotlinked, sothattheratenumeratorconsistsofa
number of events rather than the number ofpeople with any
event.
Athird typeofdata was identified fromthememberships of
several large worker organizations, such as labor unions and
employees ofcorporations. Typical examples are a registry of
deathsamongunionmembers, maintainedforreasonsassociated
withpensions, andfilesofmedicalabsencesfromwork. While
theratenumeratorinformationfromsuchfilesmaybeexcellent,
there may be some difficulties with the denominator. For in-
stance, theremaybenodirectlinkageofmortalitydatawiththe
filesoflivingemployees. Also, theoccupationalandresidential
historyinformationmaybeverylimitedornonexistent, thusin-
hibiting use ofthedata inecologic studies.
Ible3Typ ofdatasetsonhuma healthideifiedincensusofCanain
andU.S sources.
Type Number
Nationalongoingdatabases fromwhichregional 10
datacanbederived
National surveys from whichregionaldatacan 8
bederived
Regional ongoingdatabases 17
Regional surveys 4
Employeemembership lists 3
Health data identified inthe surveys thatwere notuseful for
ecologicstudiesweresoclassifiedbecauseoflimitedoruncer-
tain geographic coverage, unclear completeness or quality, or
lackofrelevantvariables. Typicalexamples inthis groupwere
adatasetdealingwithresidentialcareinnursinghomesanddata
onhospital costs.
Conclusions
The ecologic study method has been used to study a wide
variety of health problems. Epidemiologists have probably
chosen this approach in many situations because of its prac-
ticality. By its nature, ecologic methodology allows the study
of large populations in ways that might not be feasible with
any other design. Ecologic studies have several advantages in
being quick to execute, not requiring contact with individuals
in the population, and often being able to use extant data sets.
For these reasons, ecologic studies tend to be very cost
efficient.
On the other hand, we have seen that there are also several
disadvantages. There is particular concern that the ecologic
fallacy will lead to imvalid associations ofdisease with risk fac-
tors. Information on potential confounders may be unaailable
at the ecologic level, again leading to potential bias. Exposure
to risk factors may be inadequately characterized by residence
in a particular area; this will fiil to take account ofexposures
occurring elsewhere, for instance, at work. Indeed, legal
residence does not necessarily imply any local exposure ex-
perience. Historical exposures may be important for diseases
with long latent periods but difficult to ascertain with ecologic
data. Population migration is also hard to account for with
ecologic analyses. Finally, considerable effort may be needed
to establish health and environmental data sets with com-
parable population subgroups. Health data are usually
available for administrative units such as counties or munic-
ipalities, but environmental exposures transect their boun-
daries. For instance, drinking water systems may supply
several areas; atmospheric quality data available from discrete
and irregularly spaced sampling stations must somehow be
converted to provide estimates ofexposure for populations in
the ecologic units of analysis.
Our review ofCanadian and U.S. data sources for the Great
Lakes region revealed that much ofthe environmental data is
either irrelevant or difficult to use in ecologic studies. The data
on ambient water and fish seemed largely inappropriate for
ecologic work. Relatively few data sets on drinking water
quality would be usable, mainly because of limited coverage
and relevance or lack of compatibility with health data sets.
Even the bestdata sets ondriking watercovered only selected
parts of the population and covered only a small number of
years. Other types ofenvironmental data are likely to involve
similar problems.
The situation with the health data is somewhat better. Such
data can typically be aggregated at various levels, from
relatively large units such as counties or municipalities to
much smaller units such as census tracts. Hence there may be
some flexibility in the choice between large units with stable
risk estimates but heterogeneity of exposure, or small units
with less frequent events and relatively homogeneous ex-
posure.
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Many variables relevanttothestudyofenvironmental health
are readily available from sources such as the census. These
mightincludeecologicdescriptors suchassocioeconomic status,
urbanization, industrialization, and lifestyle and demographic
variables suchas fertility. However, thesesources willtypically
not contain direct information on levels ofcontaminants in air
and water, which arethetypes ofexposure ofgreatest concern
to environmental health scientists. Also, if good data were
available, thesewouldbeprecisely theeffectsthatmightbemost
appropriate for study with the ecologic method.
There is therefore a certain irony in the fact that the en-
vironmental exposures ofinterest which might best be studied
ecologically are precisely those with the most limited data
available inecologic format. Improvementofenvironmental data
collectionmethodstorenderthemusablewithhumanhealthdata
isperhapsthemostpressing needand, atthesametime, themost
significant challenge. Ecologic studies ofhuman health using
existing data still hold some promise, but great caution is
required in their execution and interpretation.
An earlier version ofthis paper was written under contract to the Committee
on the Assessment ofthe Human Health Effects ofGreat Lakes Water Quality,
International Joint Commission.
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